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CLIA were among 50,000 received by
HCFA during the three month corn
ment period. This number included
over 250 letters received from mem
hers of Congress. HCFA has re
sponded to the overwhelming dissatis
faction with CLIA by announcing that
major portions of the CLIA regula
tionswifi be rewritten.GailWilensky,
PhD, Directorof HCFA, indicatedin
meetings with the American Medical
Association that HCFA â€œneedsto
reassess levels of testing, personnel
standards, and ways to accommodate
andencourageevolvingtechnologies?'
HCFA had originally hoped to corn
plete the final rule in 8 to 12months,
but now the agency indicates that it
may takeup to 2 years to publishthe
final rule.

Congress to Debate
States' Right to

Override BRC Policy
Representative George Miller (D-CA)
introduceda resolutionto the House
in August 1990thatwould give states
the authorityto regulatethe disposal
of all low-level radioactive waste,
therebysupercedingthe NuclearReg
ulatoryCommission's(NRC) author
ity to deregulate radioactive waste that
it considers to be below regulatory
concern (BRC) (see Newsline, Sep
ternber 1990, p. 24A). The House
Committee on Interior and Insular
Affairs passed Representative Miller's
resolution, H.R. 5505, on September
12, 1990,buttheHouseCommitteeon
EnergyandCommercedid not act on
the resolution before Congress re
cessed in late October so the resolu
tion expired. Representative Miller
intends to reintroduce the legislation
to Congress early this year. So far,
there has not been any opposition to
the resolution in Congress, but that
may have been because potential

opponents of the resolution realized
that Congress wouldbe likely to recess
before the bill reachedthe floor.

The resolution is the result of dis
agreementbetween state and federal
officials over who has the authority to
regulate the disposal of radioactive
waste. The NRC says that its regula
tions preempt state laws and bases its
claim to authority on the Atomic
Energy Actand its amendments. Some
stateshaveannouncedthattheirregu
lations will allow them to ignore the
NRC's BRC policy, while other states
have expressed concern that if they
don'toppose the NRC's BRC policy,
they may find it politically impossible
to opentrashlandfillsor the low-level
wastesites slatedto be built as partof
the Low-Level Radioactive Waste
lkilicy AmendmentsAct of 1985 (see
Newsline, May 1990, p. 22A).

Carol Amick, Executive Director of
the MassachusettsLow Level Radio
active WasteManagement Board, said
in testimonygiven at an NRC public
meeting on its BRC policy statement
in ChicagolastAugust,thattheBoard
bases its position regarding BRC
policyon Massachusetts law.The state
law, Chapter fflH, â€œcontainsseveral
provisionsallowingthe stateto manage
materials and practices of all waste
currentlyregulatedas low-levelwaste,
including waste which may be de
dared BRCin thefuture?'Ms. Amick
also noted that the BRC issue has
generated misunderstanding among
the public.

The Society of Nuclear Medicine
(SNM) and the American College of
Nuclear Physicians (ACNP) have
some concerns about the congres
sional resolution that will be addressed
in a comprehensivepolicy statement
on NRC'sBRCpolicy, which the two
organizations intend to release early
this year. In an earlier abbreviated
statement, the SNM and the ACNP
said that while they support the con

cept of the NRC's BRC policy, it
should be refined before it is finalized.

Summit on Manpower
Releases Job

Satisfaction Study
In August 1990,the Summiton Man
power, a collaborativeassociation of
18nationalhealthcare organizations,
formedto addressthe growing short
age of radiologic technologists in the
United States, released Radiologic
Technology and Sonography: Satisfac

tion with the Professionand the Work
place, a study of what factors contri

buteto technologists'satisfactionwith
their careers. The authors ofthe study,
James Conway,CNMT, assistantdi
rectorforpatientservices, Children's
Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts and
Beverly Buck, CNMT, education and
development coordinator, Joint Center
forRadiationTherapy,HarvardMcdi
cal School, Cambridge, Massachu
setts, surveyed 1,900 radiologic tech
nologistsand sonographers in the State
of Massachusetts.

â€œThisstudy was the firstjob satis
factionsurveyto explicitlyaddressthe
needs of medical technologists,â€•says
Ms. Buck, â€œandthe initial responses
to it have come from department
managers who have said that they now
can identifywhatproblemstheirstaff
technologists have?' She adds that,
basedon the resultsofthe Massachu
setts survey, â€œanational Action Plan
designedto recruitandretaintechnol
ogistswifibe unveiledinJanuary1991,
and a validation survey with [an cx
panded]nationwidescope is expected
to be complete by May 1991.â€•

The 24-page publication, which
costs $25 each, for 1-5 copies; $10
each, for 6-99 copies; and $5 each, for
100or more copies, can be obtained
by writingto: Summiton Manpower,
P.O.Box 334, Sudbury,MA 01776.
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